
ASCIT Well ness Week 
continues with the 
Health Fair today. Elections! 

see page 7 Check out the Olive Walk! 
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ZUBRINTO 

PRESENT CASE 

FOR MARS 
By NATHAN BROWN 

For Caltec h 's leg ions of 
Mars-bu ffs. the impending ar
rival of national Mars Society 
founder Dr. Robert Zubrin will 
be an evenllO remember. As he 
has to enthusiastic crowds 
across the country, Dr. Zubrin 
will present hi s "Case for Mars" 
this Saturday at 4:30 p.m. in 
Baxter Lecture Hall. Sponsored 
by the Mars Society chapter of 
Caltechl1PL. admission will be 
free of charge. 

In 1990, Dr. Zubrin crafted 
a daring blueprint, Mars Direct. 
to send the first humans to the 
Red Planet. With many of hi s 
ideas already adopted by the of
ficial NASA Reference Mission, 
"Zubrin is showing us the way," 
according to admirer and Apollo 
It Astronaut Buzz Aldrin . 

But the dream of putting 
humans 011 Mars is far from be
coming reality. While NASA has 
become " Faste r, Bett e r, 
Cheaper" since 1989. when a 
plan using huge spaceships and 
orbital shipyard s put a $400 bil
lion barrie r between humans and 
Mars, some Mars ad vocates 
claim that its cUlTent. $50 billion 
Reference Miss ion is slill too 
expensive to gain approval from 
Congress. NASA contends that 
its Reference Mission has the 
safety advantage, and that 
lubrin 's original Mars Direct, 
although cheaper at $30 billion, 
would trade cost for somewhat 

greater risk . 
The CaltechllPL chapter of 

rIJe ars Society has been work
ing to create a plan that is safer 
!han that of e ither Zubrin or 
NASA, while keeping a price 
tag that will earn congressional 
support and taxpayer confi
dence. Working with NASA's 
Human Exploration and Devel
opmen t of Space-University 
Program (HEDS-UP), the chap
ter has looked at everything 
from a new evolution in the 
Space Shuttle for blasting off to 

Mars to twin spacecraft for the 
voyage home. 

"NASA's 1989 effort would 
have been a great way to com
D1emorate the 20th anniversary 
of the first moon landing," said 
lead mi ssion designer and 16-

PLf:ASE su: MARS ON PAGE 4 
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Axline estatewil1s Caltech $60 mi11ion 
BY TECH STAFF 

On Wednesday. the estate of Rea and 
Lela Axline donated $60 million to Caltech 
for the purpose of student support. or stu
dent financial aid. The bequest comes after 
the December 24 death of Lela Axline and 
IS roughly half of the entire estate. The grant 
J5 the single biggest donation from any in
dividual donor in Caltech 's 108 year hi story. 

'=i 
directors and was a life me mber of the 
Alumni Association. 

Rea Ax line made his fOl1un e in a pro
cess for coating metal s with other metal al
loys. The process. patented during the De
press ion , became especiall y s ignificant 
when the US joined World War 11. The pro
cess was used to coat submarines, tanks. and 
other military vehicles . Ax line's company, 
Mountain Metallurgic, cofounded by Axline 
after the war, was late r sold to Perkin-Elmer 
in 1971. 

Lela Axline was a renowned painte r, 
teacher, and supporte r of art. A g raduate of 
UC Berkeley and Columbia University. she 
taught at Staten Island University and later, 
in San Diego, became in volved in the San 
Diego Museum of Art. 

The donation comes as a grant to the 
Caltech endowment, and will increase the 
annual aid given to undergraduates and 
graduate students. According to David Bal
timore, Caltech ' s President, the student-aid 
g ift cou ld make Caltech the foremost insti
tution in the world in tems of providing edu
cational support for future scientists and 
technologi sts. 

The gift is an exc iting addition to 
Caltech's endowment portfolio. As Balti
more expresses, "providing sufficient gradu
ate and undergraduate s tudent aid to attract 
the very best students to Cal tech is one of 
our greatest challenges." 

Rea Axline graduatedjrom Caltech 
during the depressioll ill 1931 

Besides its size, the donation was no
table in its lack of restriction s. The money 
was to establish a student aid fund with an
nual awards to be "made at the di scretion 
of the president or his designee." 

The Axlines are well-known San 
Diegan philanthropists. Their estate is also 

making donations to the San Diego Museum 
of Art and the San Diego Museum of Con
temporary Art. Rea Axline, who died in 
1992, graduated from Caltech in 1931, ma
joring in mechanical engineering and has 
served on the Caltech Associates board of 

The Axlines have provided other gifts 
to Cal tech in previous years, including fund
ing the Rea and Lela Axline Professorship, 
cUlTently held by economist Colin Camerer. 

Panel disrusses race and future 
BY ERIK DILL 

Monday, January 18th, as 
the rest of the nation was wind
mg up an extra-long weekend of 
TV watching, the birthday of 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Ir. 
was celebrated at Cal tech. At I 
P.M .. in Ramo Auditorium, a 
panel of experts convened to dis
cuss how far the issue of race has 
come from pre-Colonial days, 
and what hurdles can be ex
pected in the future. 

The panel members, con
sisting of two African-American 
males, a Caucasian male , a 
Latina female and an Asian fe
male, each had radically differ
ent perspectives on racial issues. 
The discussion started with a 
bang : as moderator Tommy 
Hawkins introduced the panel, 
the front of the podium fell off. 
After some quick maintenance 
by spectators in the front row, 
Moroan Kousser began the di s-<> 

cussion. 
Kou sser, a professor in the 

division of Humanities and So
cial Sciences, provided a back
ground on the evolution of rac
ism in America. He began by 
describing the changing racial 
distribution of Califo rnia ' s 
population. An·hpen in the le
gal and pOlitical 'realm of race 
re lati ons, Kousser als o de 
scribed the evolution of race-re-

lated legislation since the C ivil 
War. 

Next to speak was Dr. 
Michae l Scott, an African
American urologi st who was 
born in the West Indies . Scott 
described both personal contact 
with racial biases through his 
medical studies and tbe ongoing 
history of racial violence against 
African-Americans . He also 
expressed a desire to see "insti
tutes for Race Relations" estab
li shed at colleges and uDiversi
ties to discuss strategies for for 
racial reconcilliation. 

Leonora B alTon , who cur
rently directs a community
based social organization, had a 
more personal perspective on 
race. She grew up in east Los 
Angeles. Her early childhood 
was marked by several incidents 
of violence, including the dis
covery of a dead body at age 
five, and a series of riots. She 
expressed hope for combating 
racism in the future, particularly 
on the community level. "We 
need to make choices that em
brace everyone else," she ob
served. 

Attorney Diann Kim had a 
very unique perspective. Her 
family was the only group of 
Asians in a sl11a ll Indiana town 
where most people were classi
fied by their flavor ofChristiall
ity, rather than color of skin. She 

The Caltech community receives a presentationjrom 
Dr. Michael Scott about racism agaillst black Americalls 

talked extensively about prob
lems caused in the Asian com
munity by the "Model Minority" 
myth. According to Kim, this 
myth stereotypes Asians as 
smarter, harder working, and 
making more positive contribu
tions to soc iety than other mi
norities. She said that this myth 
has had diverse repercussion 

within the A sian com munity, 
such as making it difficult for 
low-income families to obtain 
state and federal aid. 

The end of the session was 
devoted to questions and an
swers from the audi ence. When 
asked what Caltech was doing 
to encourage minority students, 
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eultu'le 
Watch 

by Cheryl Forest 

Student Chamber Music 
Concert 
Sunday, January 24, 3:30 p.m. 
Dabney Hall 

Robert Schumann' s( 1810-
1856) Quartet for Piano and 
Strings, Op. 47. Players include 
David Fang, violin ; Kacie 
Shelton , viola; Dan Giammar, 
cello; and Cheryl Forest, piano. 
The combination of violin, viola, 
cello, and piano, was first used by 
Mozart, and inspired some of the 

FREE 
CONCERT!! 

greatest chamber music of the 
Romantic era. SChumann wrote 
this quartet in just two weeks in 
October of 1842. Fel ix 
Mendelssohn (1809-1847) wrote 
two trios for violin, cello, and pi
ano, and Sunday's concert will in
clude theC minor trio, Op. 66, the 
less frequently heard of the trios. 
Perfonners will be Nick Knauf, 
violin; Kay Jhun, cello; and Dan 
Rogstad, piano. Mendelssohn 
composed this trio in 1846. This 
tremendous outpouring of excite
ment in the first movement is fol
lowed by a peaceful song-like sec
ond movement, then one of 
Mendelssohn's typically master
ful Scherzi, and finally a last 
movement marked "Fast with 

FEATURES 
passion" whicbjuxtaposes furious 
rapid passages with a stately 
Lutheran chorale. The program 
will also include Debussy's Petite 
Suite for piano duet played by 
Giao Hang and Ah-San Wong. 
Free (no tickets required.) Re
freshments will follow the perfor
mance. 

Alive with Music! 
Wednesday, January 27 
Dabney Hall 

Prof. Rick Wilson and Fred 
Kasper: duets on pre-modern 
flutes . These free, infonnal, se
rious-but-not- solemn sessions 
of music and talk are held every 
Wednesday in Dabney Hall. All 
are welcome. Caltech students 

are specially invited. Arrive late 
or leave early as your schedule 
dictates. 

Student Concert 
Thursday, January 28, noon 
Dabney Hall. 

This concert will feature a 
string trio, cello quartet, clarinet 
quintet, two piano duets, and the 
ever-popular free lunch for the 
first 100 people. 

Caltech Jazz Band Concert 
featuring Wayne Bergeron 
Saturday, January 23, 8:00 p.~ 
Beckman Auditorium. 

William Bing will direct the 
two jazz bands in this weekend's 
concert. Some of the musical 

Wayne has performed with ~rank Sinatra, 
Tony Bennett, and Maynard Ferguson 

!!!I"--+-=:::""':'<'--+--+-+--+--t-t---+--+-t---t-1 J azz. . .i t' s not SqUArE!!! 

Eart1 $S,tS/hour plus bot1uses at1d prizes 
FUt1 work et1virot1lttet1t 
FleXible schedulit1g -
Network with alutttt1i 

Stop by RabllIY 109 or eollfad 
lialle Fiero at 11919 or diallLRero.,calteeh,etlu 

You Ca" Wi" Prlzet 
FroJIl fhett Places! 

VelD Pasadena 
Burger Continental 
Pinocchio's Pizza 

Green Street Restaurant 
Fraedo's 

Goldstein's 
Noah's 

Vroman's 
Peet's Coffee & Tea 

United Artist Cinemas 

The California Tech 

selections to be performed in
clude "Zoot Suit Riot" . "Jump, 
Jive, and Wail" , and "S!. Louis 
Blues". The gues t soloi st, I 

Wayne Bergeron, began his pro
fessional trumpet career at the 
age of 19. In 1986 Waynejoi nect 
the Maynard Ferguson Band. 
His Television credits ra nge 
from Pinky & the Brain to the 
Emmy Awards and the Jeopardy 
theme. Mr. Bergeron has re
corded with many artists to in
clude Chicago, Celine Di a n, 
Vince Gill , Billy Joel , Brian 
Setzer Orchestra, Green Day 
and Julio Iglesias. For further 
infonnation about this free Con
cert: please cali the Cal tech 
Ticket Office at (626) 395-4652. 

CORRECTION 
In the upper left-hand box on last 
week's paper, the sentence which read 
''Canada had rugl.,r functionallitera::y 
rates in adullS ages 16-65 than the 
United States, with roughly 58%, 
56%, and 56% able to cope, whereas 
the US was at 54%, 50%, and 52% 
functionallileracy ..... should have read 
"Canada had higher functionallitera::y 
rates in adullS ages 16-65 in 010 cat
egories of prose, docunlOn!, and quan
titative literacy than the US, with 
roughtly 58%, 56%, and 56% able to 
COiX··· .. 
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VICE PRESIDENT -
Keith 
Peters 

The Honor S)"tem is the parr ofCalrech rhar 
scparares us from most o<hcr.<;piJeges in the coun-

D}'. (And, in m. y. of'i!UQQi"tlle parr.. ~f th ~e 
c.Ir",h '"'PIie .. en< I rbhn; ... Wh .. ;.TI . ~ -< "'*the 
f,cultytrusn~deiirs~~ dosed
book rake-home . It - . tlnportant ro insure 
!har dus ~ n .. ~ted peer review sys-
.." .. I have greatly enj<Yy'ed my rime 
spell die SoC rep !Or Ricketts. and wish to con-

ASCIT 
PRESIDENT 

Baldeep 
Sadhal 

I must admit that my competition is 
ehe better politician. No is smarter. sexier, 

Thank you for your time, 
Keith A Peters 

iJi 

Muein my service 
of the noble ideal 
which is the 
Honor Code in a 
srron~r and more 
dedicared way. I 
believe that by be
comingtheChair
man for the Board 
of Control I will be 
able to do this. 

" ore for Baldeep. He's pro-donur. 

PROPOSED BYLAW CHANGE 

Make the ARC Secretary an Appointed Office 
AlrrICLE IV-OFFICERS 
SECTION 1. The general officers of rhe 
Corporation shall be the President, Vice 
Ptaidenc, Secretary, Treasurer, Inrerhouse 
Committee Chairman, Direccor for 
Academic Affairs, Direcror for Social 

Activities. and two Directors at Large. 
These offices, and those of Board of 
Control Secretary, and Editor of the 
Califomia Tech dlld SeclccalY oftltc Acack!il 
its dlld Resald! COIliIlljecee, are elected 
offices. 

Alan 
Rosenwinkel 

My name is Alan Rosenwinkel. I am CUr

rently the ASCIT Vice President/Board of 
Control Chairman. I am running for a sec
ond term because ... 

1) In the past yea, I have learned vol
umes about how the system works and I have 
a lot of insight into what changes would be 
best for the communiry and the Honor Sys
tem. If I am elected to a second term in of
fice, I will put an emphasis on making posi
tive changes to the way the Board of Control 
works, both in handling cases and in educat
ing the community about the Honor System. 
Along these lines, the Board currently has a 
list of possible bylaw changes that will be dis
cussed at the nexc Monthly Open Business 
Meeting in February. Among them are by
laws requiring each representative to be con
vinced of guilt "beyond a reasonable doubt" 
before voting to convict a student of break
ing the Honor System and requiring the 
Board to decide on all conviction and nulli6-
cation decisions in a case before being told if 
the srudent has any prior Honor System Vio
lations. 

2) I am also a member of a commi ttee 
formed by Chris Brennen, named the Com
mittee on Student Government and Admin
istrative Action (COSGAA), which is look
ing into the relationship between different 
bodies on campus that are involved with dis
ciplinary action (Deans, IHC, Res Life and 
the BoC). Out of th is committee will come a 
recommendation as to how these bodies 
should determine what cases are dealt with 
by which group. It would be very valuable to 
have the people who are on this committee, 

(rhe Deans, 
Kim West, 
Jaideep Singh, 
and myself) use 
the next year to 
make sure that 
it IS imple
mented in a ap
propriate mafl-
ncr. 

3) 
want to con
tinue as BoC 

Chair for another year and I'm not going to 
flame like Maria :-) 

In other words: 1 have learned so much 
over that last year that I really think I could 
make a Jot of positive changes, some of which 
have already begun. I will make sure that any 
changes made by COSG AA are imple
mented well. I'm not crazy, I really do want 
to be BoC Chair again. 

1 realize chat it is very difficult for you to 
know if I have been doing a good job because 
it's aU secret. If you want to know such a 
thing, you should talk to your house BoC rep, 
Kevin Bradley (the BoC Secretary), or the 
Dean. They will all have some insight into 
how good a job I do, bur Kevin really is che 
only one who knows everything because he 
and I do preliminary investigations. On the 
other hand he is one of my best friends so he 
might not tell you the truth ... wait . . . he's 
the BoC Secretary, .. I think if you ask him 
whether I suck, he will tell you his honest 
opinion. 

Anyway, I think that's about all I have to 
say. If you have any questions, feel free to e
mail me (alanr@cco),caUme (x140S), or stop 
by my room (Lloyd 210) . 

Thanks for listening, 
Alan Rosenwinkel 
Chairman, Board of Control 

(not in credit cards) 

Introducing the American 
Express Credit Card for Students. 
Live for today_ 
Build for tomorrow. 

The American Express Credit Card 
for Students is a resource you can 
depend on. With benefits like big air
fare savings, free credit information, 
and no annual fee, it'll help you get the 
most from your student years - and 
help you build a solid financial 
foundation for the future. 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-877-NO-FEE-4U TO APPLY, OR VISIT 
OUR WEBSITE: .AMERICANEXPRESS.COMISTUDENT 

Cards 
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MARS+++ 
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year-old Caltec h so ph o m ore 
C hri s Hirata. " But impractical 

e nginee ring killed the plan." 

July 20t h. 1999 will mark the 

30th anni versary of the Apo ll o 
XI landi ng . "As the 30th anni

versary approaches." continued 
Hirata. "Our goa l is to have a 
plan worthy of a new nalional 

effort-and the dream of humans-

to-Mars itself." 

CaitechIJ PL Mars Society 
c hapte r preside nt Derek Shan

non thi nk s so. too. ' 'The public 
has o pe ned up its imagination to 

the possibilities with every slep. 
from Ihe Allan Hill s meleorite 

to the wildl y success ful Path
find er mission. All that 's needed 

is a plan that everyone can agree 
o n for a unified push to pu l 

p eople o n Mars. " However, 

Shanno n is careful to reserve 

Tennis Coach, Team look 
Forward To Good Season 

BY G ERALD P ALM ROSE 

The Men' s Tenni s Team is 
one o f the mos t success ful 
sports tcams that Caltech fldd s. 
Much of thi s is due 10 Iheir oul
standing coach. Wade Gillam. 
who now enters his third year 
hcre at Caltech. I had a chancc 
{Q (a! !..: with 
Wacie. and 
herc's what 
1 found out. 

Wadc 
has been a 
l cach ing 
pro fo r 
twenty-two 

years now. 
daling back 
to hi s col-

Ca/tech 

seems poised 
to make 

a little noise 

this year. 

lege day s at UC Be rk e le y. 
where he was a memher of their 
inte rco lleg ia te tenni s team. 
Two years ago in Wade's first 
yea r. Caltech fin ished 61h inlhe 
conrerence . Last ycar.lhcy fin
ished 5t h. and arc loo king 10 do 
even beller thi s year. 

Wade bases hi s practices 
on a good work ethic and spirit , 
whil e always stressing the fun 
damentals. Caltcch has won 
the team sportsmanship award 
both years since it s inception in 
1997. whic h Wade is ve ry 
proud of. Speaking o f coach
ing Ca ll ee h at hl e tes. Wade 
says. " I enjoy it a lot.·' 

Wade is complemented 
thi s year by professionallenni s 
player Lee Shie lds. who used 
to be Boris Becke r's doubles 
partner. With Lee's match ex
perience and savvy. the team 

r------- --, 

30% OFF WITH 
STUDENT !.D.! 

I Prescn t thi s coupo n and ge t ou r 
I fresh homemade icc cream 300/0 

I orr. 
I I Limit one coupon per customer. 
I Expires 0)126199. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Valid onl)' at 
M:ubl<: Slab CreamC:f}, 

1104 E. Colorado 
Pasadena, CA 

L _________ ...I 

fi gu res 10 benelit greally from 
hi s presence. Not on ly Ihat. 
Ihey mi ght have a chance to 
take swings at Lee' s 125 mph 
serve! 

This year's team is per
haps the strongest in recenl 
memory. even with the loss of 
# 1 Ronak Bhatt and #2 Jason 
Jenki ns to graduation. With 
seven retuming players and the 
best incoming class he 's ever 
seen . Cal tech seems poi sed to 
make a little noise Ihi s year. 
They are led by Seni or Caplain 
Jeff Cu ster and top returners 
Matt Musick and Eric Sherer. 
Mu sick. of course, play s bas
ketball , and he will join Ihe 
team in February. 

The thing Ih at most im
pressed Wade last year was the 
foc us and competili veness of 
Ihe leam. Be tter kn own for 
acad em ics. a lm ost every 
Calteeh athlele starts a little be
hind h is pee rs at Oxy o r 
Whi tt ier because of (he nature 
of Calteeh. However, by care
fully balancing the needs of his 
players fo r both athletic inten
sity and academic necessities, 
Wade seems to have instilled 
a winnin g attit ude into the 
team that runs from the top 
player all the way to the least 
experienced. 

The importance of good 
coachin g is often overlooked, 
but one must only turn to foot
ba ll and Bill Parcells to see 
what one man can do. There 
is no doubt thai come match 
time, the tenni s team will be 
ready. 

Laptop for Sale 
Mac PowerBook 1400CS 

·System 7.6.1 

·24-meg RAM 
·1.4 g ig drive 

·603e processor at 133 MHz 

·CO-ROM internal drive 

·3.5" Floppy internal drive 

. Nickel-cadmium internal 

battery 

·Passive 12" colo r matrix 

External accessories include Global 
Village 56K fax/modem: lO-key pad: 
optical mouse. Also includes carrying 
case, Quicken 5, Excel 5.0, Word 5.1. 
!'\orton Util ities. DateBook Pro. manu' 
als. Best offer. 

robertpincus@calteckedu 
Caltech ext. 3229 

~~l[[.S;ll\l~ _____________________________ T_h_e _C_a~Iif<~o_r_'/I_·a_r.~e~CI~1 

credit for Ihe p lan-and man-that 
has already ralli ed support for 

human s- to-Mars a ll ove r the 
world . "Dr. Zubrin's Mars Di

rect is what has gOllen us th is 
close, and it' s st i 11 a t the heart 

of almost e very plan out there. 

including ours." 
Dr. Zubrin w ill present hi s 

ta lk . "The Case fo r Mars," al 

4:30 p.m. this Satu rday in Baxter 

Lecture Hall . Admi ssion is free. 

MLK+++ 
CONTINl:EIl FRO;\l P '\("; E I 

President Baltimore joined the 

di sc u ss io n . He s t a ted th a t 

Ca ltech, while admilling minori
lies at a rate comparable to other 

pre mium in stituti ons. has had a 
lower than average acceptance 
rate. According to Baltimore. 

thi s di screpancy is due to the 
added incenti vies olher schools 
g ive to minorities. In o rder to 

compete, C a ltech has recentl y 
in creased mo ni es all ocat ed to 

Preside ntial and merit sc ho lar

ships, and the nUlJ1ber o fminor
ity students actually attending 
has increased over the hi sto rical 
average. The fin al questions to 
the pane l revealed a mi xed pic 
ture for the future. All paneli sts 

seemed to agree that raci sm is 
still prevale nt , particularly on 

economic front s and that race 

relati ons tend to osci llate dra-

The Outside World 
by Cheryl Forest 

W ASlll~GTON, D.C. - Pres i
dent C linton delivered his an

nual Slale of the Union ad
dress last Wednesday. In his 

77- minure speech. the Pres i
dent made a large-num ber of 

proposals ranging fr0111 Soc ial 
Security refonn and a patients' 

bill of ri ghts to Census reform 
and a war agai nst what he has 

te rmed "Ihe tobacco 10oB.y.'· 

No menti on was made o f the 
impeachment proceedings. 

BOGOTA, COLOM81A - Peace 
ta lks thai had been in progress 

s ince January 7, 1999. we re 
suspended early thi s week as 
the FARC (rebel) represen

tatives accused the govern
ment of backing right-wing 
extremist death squads tha i 

recently murdered 140 people 
across the nation. According 

to CNN. more Ih an 35.000 
peopl e have died in the last 

mati cally over a period of sev
e ral decades. However. the so
lution to racial issues seem to lie 

with the indi vidual. As Leonora 
Barron put it , Ihe key to resolv
ing rac ia l issues is to avoid " ac

ti ons in your daily life that de

prive othe rs of the ir rights." 

decade as a re~lIlt of the war 

in whic h ri g ht wIng 

paramilitaries have s ided with 
the government against le fti st 
guerrillas. 

V ATtCAN CITY - The Pope 
will leave fo r Mex ico C ity on 

Friday and w ill stay the re lIn
ti l Tuesday. whe n he wi ll ny 
10 SI. Louis. Mi ssouri for a 30-

hour stay. He w ill be meetin g 
with President Cli nton in 5t. 

Loui s and is expected to tollch 

on such topics as th e dealh 

pe na lty. abortion. a nd the U.S. 

s ta nce lowards Iraq. 

SOMEWHER E )N THE MILKY 
WAY - The Inte rnati onal As

tronomica l Uni on is cons ide r
ing rCl'oking Pluto 's plan
etary status. A dec ision about 
the matte r may be made within 

month s. 

LAW OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 
needed in P asadena, 

fle x ible h o urs. 

$8- 10/hour, 
(626) 564-9900 

fax (626) 564-0900 

A m a z in 9 
From Aircraft guidance systems to ground support 
for the Space Shuttle; plus consum .. automotive lieclSlgnal 
products, polymer technology, specialty chemicals AI 
and materials for your laptop, this is today's AlliedSignal. ~ 
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BY DAVE TYTELl 

Ever wondered where 

your board fee s 
go? Every dollar 
you spend on food 
at Cal tech is di
vided up as follows: 

3S¢ Food 
40¢ Labor 
17 ¢ Overhead (Ca lteeh 

Security, Landscaping. Payroll. 

Water and Electric service. etc.) 

8¢ Internal CABS 
Furthermore. Cal tech 

Dining Services subsidizes the 
Coffeehouse, as well as Avery 
House. All this explains why 
the food committee rarely 
grants refu nds to stude nts. Re
gardless of whether food was 
eaten, 6S¢ on the dollar still 
went into the overhead to pro
duce the meal. 

On a lighter note, I am 
pleased to announce that the 
specialty bars are back. Look 

for Omlette day in the N0I1h 
Houses next weeki 

Finall y. I would like to 

speak once more about 
Caltech ' s revolutionary ko
sherlha lal board plan. CDS is 
pleased to accommodate 
observent Musl im Students & 
staff with halalmeals availible 
daily. Our kosher & halal 
kitchen has been inspected by 
Dr. Muhmood Abdelbasset of 
the Islam ic Center of Los An
geles. He approved Caltec.h 
Dining Services' st rict process 
of food selection and prepara
tion as fit for observers of tra
ditional halal practice . Fur
thermore. the kosher program 
continues to be monitored by 
and follows the st rict require
ments of the Rabinnical Coun
cil of Califol11ia. 

Don t bother to catch Virus in the theater 
BY J USTIN Ho 

It was an eclectic c inemat ic 
weekend, witnessing the release 
of 3 major movies: psycho hor
ror-drama In Dreams. teen 
angst-ridden and MTV-pumped 
Varsity Bilies. and the sci-fi 
blunder Virus. 111 Dreams is. ac
cordi ng to other reviews. a deli
ciously fear-inspiring movie and 
probably the best of the open
ers. Annette Benning is the vic
tim of a psychotic murderer's 
telepathic prowess . envisioning 
his pre-meditated slayings. In 
her dreams she's haunted with 
eerie pictures of apples (allud
ing to the fall from innocence in 

the Garden of Eden) and haunted 
houses. Varsity Blues was also 
an unexpectedly decent film. 
though I would prefer van Der 
Beek's pop-trivia savvy, movie
loving Dawson over so me 
pumped-up football star with a 
s ideki c k named Billy Bob. 
Don't look for the same 

Waterboy qualities. though. be
cause this movie tries to explore 
more dramatic teen issues, like 
expectations. getting into a uni
versi ty with no core curriculum 
(Brown). 
drinking, 

... it's hard to running 
a way find anything 
fro m 
cops. and heroic about 
cleavage. 

Foster, the Mox (Van 
Der Beek) voice of 
se rv es as 
the re- rationality, 
placement 

played by ex quarter-
back for teen scream 
the last 5 
games af- queen Jamie 
ter the Lee Curtis. 
first one 
bows out 
because of injury. and he natu
rally becomes the hope of the 
town. I'm be ing sarcastic. but 
the movie is supposed to be quite 
decent, and it has to be better 

taged sh ip does look kind of 
c reepy. The captain of the boat 
is irrational. and ignores the 
threat of maliciou s little robots 
who suddenl y pop up out of no
where and start slicing the tug
boat refugees. one by one. So it's 
hard to find anything he roic 
about Foster. the voice of ratio
nality. played by ex teen scream 
queen Jami e Lee CUJ1is. 

The creat ion of electrical 
engineering nightmares is some 
creatu fe/ex traterrestrial en t i ty 
(w hi ch al so attacked MIR) 
which construes humans as 
some kind of exterm inuble vi
rus. Lurking insid~ the computer 
mainframe of the ship. it builds 

it self a malicious army of an

droids. It also steals information 
to leal11 how to kill us. Ach. I'm 
a virus. and I deserve to die ... 
hmmm. how ironic that in a bio
logical sense, viruses technically 
aren't living to begin with. 

--- ----- - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- -1 than Vil·us. 
t 

The title is absolutely mis
leading . It cou ld have been yet 
another installment of I Sa,,' 
What You Can Do LaS! Summer 
(being that the alien knows the 
insidious behavior of the human 
race) or Robotassic Park (people 
nlllning away frolll robots gone 
amok amok amok amok ... ). The 
special effects are few and far 
between. and the acting is non
existent. It tries to establish the 
gravity of the whole s ituatio n. 
but all that is created is a sense 
of the film's stupidity. B its of at
tempted humor are futile. as it 
is only a poor kn ock-off of the 
Ahell series of E\'(!l1f hori;,oll. 
Too much time is wasted estab
lishing the situation at hand, and 
the ultimate test of sentimental-

UPGRADE lOUR QESKIOP OR NOTEBOOK TODAYl 
Run MS Windows 98@ Efficiently and tab~ Full Advantage of Th~ Moot 
tal~cd about Software today-by Upgrading your M~mory & Hard drive. 

, ·:G! 
,- . . 
'.' ) 

- ------j 

mwan SP£CIAUST * .lellUFT *18VElI.* I ... AIIlH •• 1lBI SUVlCl ClITU 

Special Rates for Students and Facutt.l'. Members 

IHIGH PERFORMANCE COMPUTERS INc.1 
Your Dependable Computer Store 

411 EAST HUNTINGTON DR., #110 
ARCADIA, CA 91006 
PH. (626) 821- 6325 
FAX (626) 821- 6335 

SA I J::S 'ri'COJvIPUTERS-ARCADlA.COM 
IITfP.I/WWWCOMl'UTERS-ARCADIACOM 

YOUR 

BURGER 
CONTINENTAL 

20% OFF 
TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF! 

All the time. 
Seven days 

a week. 

BREAKFAST BUFFET 
LUNCH 
DINNER 

Breast of chicken, seafood, ftzmb. or the day's special 

SPECIAL TIES 
Shish kebab Shaorma Souvlaki steak 

Fresh fish and lamb Baklava . 
Homemade pizza Gourmet hamburgers 

occaSions 

dorms 

535 S. Lake Ave. 
(626) 792-6634 

Virus ( rated R for gross 
anatomy and other wannabe hor
ror-pic stuff + all them robot 
things, •• two cow pies) 

First. there 's a shot of a Rus
sian research vessel, in com-link 
with MJR so that the head sc i
entist can play chess with some
one an atmosphere away. And 
then comes some electromag
netic propagation which makes 
th e connections on MIR go 
bonkers. and then a weird sig
nal to the Russian vessel is sent. 

~, Explosions and e lectrocutions 
later. lots of people on board 
become unconscious. ity. when a character commits 

A week lat er, In a su ic ide in some exp los ive way 
Gilliganesque scenari o, a sma ll as to bring down a foe, creates 
tugboat gets tossed around in only a bad taste of apathy. While 
stormy seas under onslaught by self-sacrifice in Aliells and Evellt 
a hurricane. They enter the eye HoriZOIl is evidently copied, the 
of the storm to make repairs, but aftermath of one character's de
realiz ing that the sh ip is taking mi se strikes a chord of "Oh. the 
in water, they find a be hemoth Russian lady who spoke English 
ghost vessel to board. Finding phenome nally we ll without an 
the ship deserted(or so they accent just blew herse lf up" 
thi nk), some of the members rather than some poignant sense 
forsee the fortune they would of the c haracter's heroi sm. The 
make scavenging its parts, ig- characters you expect to survive 
noring the puddles of blood hid- straight from the beginning do 
i ng here and there, and th e exactly that , so there's no sur
bunches of maliciously severed pri se ending. either ... wh ich begs 
wires portending ... the minced the question of what the movie 
human bodies to come later..... does have ... which is an over

I Well , not really, but the sabo- whelming thumbs down. 
~------------- ------- - - -------- - -

Lessons That 
Will Last 

A Lifetilne. 
OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL 

D\Jt tha I toilS-;}f'l rl .,.gn~e 10 use bv enrollif'g ifl ~ :'1he A,r forc-e Oth::c: 
Tr.l!nlr.g School. Upon success!'.!! com ple tion of t 'le OFlcer ~rar1"'g 
Sdlool. you w ill become a CCrlf'!11s-slo!'1ed A!f ~O'"ce Ot!IO=' WIth 

earnet1 respect and be!'1e"l ts 11I(e - grea: sta-l!l'g yay, 'no§!:)!ce l t.n-d 

AIM HIGH 

WWN.airforce .com 

dental CiFe. m;;l1a\lerr,:~n! {l:no ~ J~\i(!1 

OPOOfl l,.ln/t!8S For 'Y1(Jre 0'1 he·.·.' :0 q,kllity 

~nd get yOt.Jr CHfeer soa firg With ["'09 

A ir :=orc€! Otffcer Training Sd·oo '. ca:1 
1-800-42:3·USAF. or '/S: our webs ~e ,H 
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Well. las I Monday was in 
deed an incredibly rich day. 

I! slarted al 8 am wilh an 
"AdminiSiralor's Forum". a pre
senlalion about aspects of Caltech 
culture hy our HiSiorian and Ar
chivist Judy Goodstein and her 
husband. Professor of Physics and 
Vice Provost. David. 

Like their "Liq uid Air" 
Watson IccHlre. it was a Tou r de 
Force. emphasizing two of 
Caltcch's most well known "origi
nals". PresideD! Millikan and Ri
chard Feynman. The presentation 
was humorous but conveyed the 
subtle and not so sllbtle ways in 
which these two contributed to 
what Tech is now. 

II is a pity Ihat SlUdeD!S were 
not inviled. BUI then al 8 a.m. 
there would only have been a 
handful of listeners from thai par
ticular group. Actually even Dr. 
Judith Goodstein averred Ihat it 
was not her favorite lime of day 
to deliver a lecture. 

One of the stories she told us 
aboul was of Mrs. Millikan, a very 
prim and distinguished lady. She 
was shown in a big, ribboned hat 
serving tea. Apparently she often 
had to go 10 social functions by 

Dean's 
What TAScS 
we undertake! 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

herself. 
while her husband 

was otherwise occupied. en 
gaged in esoteric pursuits like "all 
nighters" spent observing an oil 
droplet suspended hetween con
denser plates. which led him to 
determine the charge of a single 
electron. 

She was once asked about 
Millikan' s ahsence. Oh! said Mrs. 
Millikan. he is watching an ion' 
That was promplly relayed down 
the mouth 10 ear telephone as "he 
is wash ing and ironing," Can you 
imagine thai, my dear' 

From Prof. David Goodstein 
we heard storics about Fcynman 
and his lasl prediclion. that Scan
dillm would be one of the ele
ments in high temperature super
conducting malerials. But hi s ahil
ity to see in the fUlUre musl have 
decreased with hi s own decreas
ing life expectancy. Scandium 
never achieved its promise. and 
Prof. David Goodstein was led to 
create "The American Scandium 
Society" to boost the stalUs of this 
useless element. Unfortu nately. it 
was difficult to find an appropri
ate acronym. 

Why was there a roaring 
laugh? Of course. of the acro
nyms that are fit to print. TASS is 
already in usc by a news agency, 

~.,_..4~ ..:d,,"'tI. 
,.,.."" J.~ "....,.:I.i 
"'''- ~..r ...... -
__ ~~"'il 

(orner 
yes thai is a 

problem. May I sug-
gest that the task sella his au

dience by Prof. Goodstein can be 
resolved. if in a fractured way. as 
shown in Ihe title of this column. 
In the early afternoon r went over 
10 Baxter Hall for the symposium 
in honor of Martin Luther King. 
Jr.·s day. That event was chaired 
by Tommy Ha wkins. Vicc Presi
dent for Communications for the 
L.A. Dodgers. who wa s intro
duced by Prcsidcnt Baltimore. 

Hawkins did a marvelous job. 
as he had last year as the main 
speaker. The participants were 
Professor of History and Social 
Sc ience Morgan KOLls ser. Sur
geon Dr. Michael Scott . Attorney 
Diane Kim. and Soc ial Activist 
Leonora Barm. Except for Profes
sor KOllsscr. who gave a magiste
rial expose. the panelist presented 
very personal views of "d iver
sily'·. 

All discussed their own ex
periences and perceptions of plu
rality, and how their differenl cir
cumstances affected their lives. 
Somehow there was a warm and 
reassuring feel to their presenta
tions. a sense of good will augur
ing well for interacti ons between 
the many ethnic in our country. 
There is much to be done. bUI 
there is also hope Ihat Martin 
Luther King's vision from "the 
topofthe mountain" will become 
reality. 

SYSTEM N· 

The last mind stretching 
event of Ihe day was a lecture 
given by Dr. Hugh Ross. who has 
a Ph.D. in astrophysics from the 
University of Toronto. and was a 
postdocloral sc holar at Cahech. 

The billboard suggested that 
Dr Ross had found ways of link
ing his rel igi ous beliefs to scien
tific understanding of rhe Uni
vcrsc. 

Hi s scientific credentials 
made this a tantalizing suggestion. 
and perhaps he has. but he did not 
convince this listener that his pre
sentation was anything but an act 
of faith. "-

The crux of the argument as 
I understood it. was that new dis
coveries of science suppor! the 
biblical aceounl of Genesis. 
Never mind that the scriptures 
contain several different versions 
of creation. A universe starting 
with a Big Bang certainly begs the 
queslion of what was Ihere before. 

Placing God there is fine if 
that's what one wants to postulate. 
But such a postulate is not fa lsi
fiable at this point. and so it is an 
act of Faith. falling outside' the 
scope of sc ience. Ross claims bUI 
provides no evidence that the cre
ator was in fact the Christian God. 
Olher peop le might well assert 
that il was another deity or Ihat 
there was none at all. 

As I see it. if one wants to be
lieve, fine , butlet's then not pre
tend that the scientific approach 
has been followed. Scientific ex
planations must be of the kind that 
can be proved or disproved. 

The extent to which every
Ihing has 10 be fine tuned for life 
to exist. or at \east seems to be fine 

The California Tech -
luned. does not prompt me 10 

believe that there was a design and 
therefore a designer. It is just as 
valid to pos lul ale adaptation 
through evolutionary mecha_ 
ni sms. Whatever was not "in 
tune" did not survive. 

As Darwin put it. it is the Sur
vival of Ihe lilies!. Life on Eanh 
does exist under an amazing range 
of conditions. thriving in the hot 
pools of Yellowstone and other 
volcanic areas. on the ice of gla
cie rs. in the depth of the 'ea, 
where they arc fed by Ihe efflUvia 
of black smokers. and in Ihe col
orful brine pools of San Francisco 
Bay. 

The organi sms involved dif
fer in sublle and not so sUbl le 
ways. but it is clear that generally 

similar organisms have the capa
bililY of functi oning in rather di · 
verse environments. from which 
we could guess that life may ex
ist elsewhere in the Universe. Or, 
then again. maybe nol. 

No calculations abom how 
remote the possibilities. especially 
when based on approximations 
and the incomplete data available, 
can ever prove that life (or any· 
thing else) can or cannot exisl. 

I am told that the session gen· 
crated so much interest Ihat it 
lasted till midnighl' What a day, 
what a day' 

A bientct. 

o Ioch" ' . I, ,afI:Miie. Engineer_ Creative, Ambitious- Team player. 
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The next step in mISSion is to check out EFl's web site 
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customize 

If you fit EFl's profile, set your career on Fiery 
by checking out EFI for the following: 

JO in the team 
Information Session, Monday, January 25 
Interviews: Tuesday, January 26 
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See your Career Planning & Placement Office for de ails. 

Check out our Web site at www.efLcom fOf detailed job descriptions. 
EFI offers a competitive salary. relocation bonus. stock options and a 
loaded benefits package. We welcome recent graduates to apply by 
sending resumes and job preferences to PhlJong.ThaiOcorp.efi.com 
or fax to 650.286.8663, attn, Phuong Thai. 
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DILBERT® by Scott Adams 

~===~,r:::======:::l 
~ I USEO COMP"NY 

IlESOURCE" TO IOUHO 
f'\'1 OWN 1NTEI'-N£i 
CO/'\?ANY. 

r-----' 
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APPAIlENTL'I MY LOW 
JOIO ,,,n,f "CTtON 
\'\P,EO 015LO'lALn> 
WI-IICH DRIFTED I NTO 
OJ" I'-IGI-IT 
TI-lEFT . 

~~~~IE;1~f~~~ 
WALL'I , TELL OUI'- BE"TS ME. 1 lJA" i IT 'A'I" 
VIEWER, 140w 'lOUR WONDDUN" HOW E HERE 'iOU 
INTERNET START-UP 'iOU GOT SO HOT. 1 ',", , WERE "N 
GO,. ,01-l0T. IOURN!NG uP OVER • ENGINEER. 

I-IEI'-E' • 

~ 
! 
• 

Po. M.'i 
PON'iT"lL 
DOING 
AN'iTI4ING 
fOR YOU? 

~~~.-~~~ 
DON'T WORRY ABOUT i NOW WHO"! THAT'S 
I"'i I'IONE'I. RO)(!E ! mil. N OT IN OUR 
I NSI,TED -ruAT WE £ OUR "GREEMENT 
SIGN PP-ENUPTIAL I-IONEY-

r~~~'~~~i'~~~ 
1 LO~T /'\'1 fORTUNE , 
lIND ",'I TROPHY W!fE l 1 
TOD/I.."'( . BUT I LEARN£O ! ~ 
" \lA\.UAI>LE LeSSON . ¥ 

I 

OUR PROftTS WERE 
GOOD UNTIL A 
'"'''NAGER. ,-- -' 

E 
o 
u 
~ 

.. USED 1-115 CREOH 1 
CARD TO 1'1"1<£ I>. , 
"100 CALL f l<OM I>.N 1 
"IRPL"NE PI-IONE. 

~ 
"t:::<~'5iI 

~~==1~~~~. 
00 'IOU . 'I E" . 1 WOULO IOE , 
,",lNO 1f ~ THOROUGI4LY OIswmO , 
t FLOSS? ~ AND I-I"TE 'IOU ! 

~ fOREVER. ~ 

E 
o 
u 
~ 
; 

1 , 
f 
• 

1 HOPE I 
WROTE IT 
OOWN 
SOl'lEWI-IERE . 

WELL , 1 
C"N'T PLeASE 
EVeRYONE . 

) 
" .' 

" J=='l:i<' " 
~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ >L-__ ~~ __ -L ______ ~~L-

Yts. nv.T AND 
-mE DUuxE GoLF 
Town SET. 
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FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

11A.' 
~H? 

1 

NE£D t ~IND 'It>V 
Th~T MoM "-NO t boo 
COME INW THIS ROOM 
ON o CCASioN? 0101'00 

.. EV!R THINk' of TI-iAT, 
i MR. I,..SEt4SLTI .... E? 
' ..1 

I 
i -~--l 

I 
! 

l'~fRE RIGHT. 
IT IS J u ST 
liKE WIT· '{ouR 
HESSING TuRN. 
aoSwa~ . 

I 

TOO kNoW', f:oQ' ["M PRETTY 
A GIRL WHo SutE I SAW 
C .... fl REI"IlM8E~ 'tHESE. lIJWEl<; 
H.ALF HER foR i uS LESS 
HCM[WoIU( A.T THE M~ll 
",SSI6HM&lTS... lAST s.JHMEi 

. " 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
, 
tme 

on (jreen 
RESALE CLOTHING 

for 
WOMEN 

1136 E_ Green 51. • Pasadena 
(818) 796-9924 

Wed 10-6. Moo-Tue-Thu-Fri 10-5 • Sat 10-3 

ring §araen Cliifiese 'Restaurant 
Mandarin 8. Szechwan Cuisine - Best in Town! 

WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc, 

IS"';') f\"I T'nm ljrt'll 

WP. specialize in CATERING wilh a 
variety 01 PARTY TRAYS. 

Call us lor dsta ils ' 
10% discount (626) 7%-253 t 

on dmner ."..ith 187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 
Ca#ech 10. Pasndena. CA 91 t 07 

* * Award Winner * * 

Food To Go Welcome 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E. Colorado · Pasadena 

Sierra M~drc Blvd. & AIt:tdcna 
F ree PnT\':'in g In Rear 

Inte lligent , Talented, Givi ng 
Women, 21 to 32 years of age, 

sough t as anonymous 
EGG DONORS 

Great Need for Asian, Iri sh, or Tall Donors 
Call Rosemary at (8 18) 242-9933 

. Generous Compensation 

LAEMMLE THEATRES 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E. Colorado Blvd . 

(8 18) 79:1-61 49 
Goldrll Globt' Nomin(i': Emily \Vllff01I 

Hilary and 
Jackie 

lites-Fri. 5:40 and 8:30 p.lII. 
Sat-Moil. also 12:00 fwd 2:50 p.m. 

COLORADO 
2588 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(8 18) 796-9704 
Tin's ymrj· "Tbt' FilII Mouty" 

Waking Ned 
Devine 

Daily 4:30,7:00,9:30 p. III. 
Snt-SulIalso 11:30 a. m. 
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Announcements 

**Looking for summer work in one 
of the nation's last examples of prist ine 
wilderness? Glacier Ntltiona l Park./o
ealed in the northwest corner of Man
lana. is looking for students to fill morc 
than 900 summer johs in all segments 
of the hotel and hospi tal il y areas. Posi
tions range from hotel front desk clerks 
10 tour gUides lO guest entertainment 
roles. For details o n jobs and salaries 
cal! Glacier P'lrk. Inc. al 602-207·2620, 
write to them at 18)0 North Central. 
Phoenix . AZ. 85077-0924. or visit 
\\·\t·\\'.gpihr.com. 

\Vjn ler cou r s.e annoucemcnt: The 
1-\ &55 Di\lisicm is offl!ring Ar\ll - A 
survey of English An with an emphasis 
on the fine examples in the Huntington 
Art Collections. The lectures will be 
ta ught by Shelley Bennet and su pple
mented by field trips to th e Huntington. 
The class will meel TTH 9::10- 11 in 125 
Bax ter. 

Attention Cah ech Clubs: The Cah ech 
St udent Investment Fu nd is nOW ac
cepting applications fo r club fundin g. If 
your club wou ld like to apply for money. 
you can download an app lication from: 
http://ll'w III. ilS. cal tech. ed ul-sifJdi s
bursemellts. Funds are limited and the 
deadline for applicatio ns is January 30. 
rf you have any ques ti ons. please e-mail 
sif@its.caltec)"edll. 

Events 

** l o1fl Calttch' s Chamber M us;c 
group on Sunday. January 1 J at 3:30 pm 
in Dnbney Lounge for Superbowl Al
ternative Concert V . Mu s ic by 
Telemann. Beethoven. Arno ld. Will
iams. and Schid:elc will be o ffered for 
those who prefer chamber music to foot
ball. 

*"'·Caltech SEDS will be holding ilS sec
ond telescope contruction meeting be
gin ning Sunday January 31 at 2:10 pm 
in the SEDS lab (0011 Thomas). No 
prior experi ence is necessary Fur de
tailctl contruction plans follow the Con
struction Instnlctions lin k from 11IIp:ll 
h' Inv. ce o. co Ile e II. ed ul - s ed sl 
lelescope.hlml. For other infonnat io n 
contact Loren Hoffman at loren@cco 
. caftecll.edu o r Leon Torres at 
feon @ugcs.calrech.edu. 

U Kol Simcha will perform Klezmer 
M usic on Saturday January 30. at 8:00 
pm in Caltech's Beckman Auditorium. 
The Jewish fo lk music vernacular of 
klez!TIcr is best known for its wildly exu· 
berant dances. but the genre also has a 
quiet, deeply emotional sid.~ equivalent 
to the melancholy ofCehic music . Here 
the ea·stem European Jewish musicians 
who invented klcz.mer could express 
some of the pain . heartache, and anguish 
of ghetto life. Tickets to Kol Simcha 
are priced at $25.00. $21 .00. and S I7.00. 
Szudent and senior 1lJsh lickets wiJI go 
on sale for SIO.OO beginning one-half 
hour before the co ncert. Tickets can be 
purchased at the Caltcch Ticket Office 
or through Ticketmasler. For more in
formation call 1-888-2CALTECH or 
626-395-4652. 

"'*Hailing from the People' s Republic 
of Chi na. The PekingAcrobats, an elite 
group of gymnasts. jugglers. cyclists. 
and tumblers will lea\'c audiences spe ll
bound with the graceful ath le tici sm of 
their Asian folk art a.nd acroba ti cs at the 
Alex: Theatre. Thursday. February 4 
l222 at 8:00 pm. Tidels. priced 31 

$3:".00.525.00. and 5 15.00. arc on sa le 
now at the box oflice and. through Te lc
chargc. 24 hours a day by calling 1-800-

( 
233-312~. A 15% discount i ~ offered 
for seniors. slLlden ts. and Glendale resi
denls wilh ID at the ;\lcx Box Office 
onl)'. The Alex is located at 216 N. 
Bran d Blvd. in Glendale and can be 
reached by c-mailing 
Alf!.rBm Dff@aoJ.com. 

H Thc Caltech Y wi ll sponsor a day hike 
from Millard Can)'on to Di.l\Vn Mine 
on Satu rday Jan uary 21 in hono r of 
Wel1ness Week. The 5-mile trai l ascends 
Millard Canyon. general ly considered a 
scen ic route. up to the aba ndoned Dawn 
Mine tunnel. Elev:nion gain is 1200' . 
Parti cipan ts should meet in from t of 
Stecle House at 9:30 am. 

Join the Caltech J37.:l and Swing Bands 
in Beckman Auditorium at 8:00 pm on 
Saturday January 23 fo r their annua l 
win ter concer(. With guest so lo is t 
Wayne Bergeron. who has played trum· 
pel for many leading jazz and pop a rt· 
ists. including Frank Sinatra. Billy Joel. 
and Neil Diamo nd, the Cal tech Jazz 
Bands will once agai n play their great 
blend of mus ic: something o ld and 
something new and eve rything in be
tween. The Callech Jazz Bands will be 
pJaying at Disneyland in February. and 
they' ll preview some o f the Disneyland 
music at this free concert . 

Dabney Lounge will hold the tenn's first 
cha m ber m usic concert at 3:30 pm on 
Sunday. January 24. The program will 
include music for strings and piano by 
Mendelssohn and Schumann. and a pi
ano duet by Mozart. 

The Armchair Adven tures travel film 
"Ad,'enturesAlong the U.S.-Canadian 
Bord er," narrated by John Holor. will 
be shown in Beckman Auditorium at 
8:00 pm on Friday. January 22. Admis

sio!1 costs S9.00~S7 .00. For more infor
mation call 1-888-2CALTECH or 626-
395-4652. 

Join Jorge Mester and the Pasadena 
Symph on)' on Satu rday January 10 for 
the inaugural concert of thc Explorer se
ries All Mozart. Featuring Mozart·s as
tonishing\y beautiful Requiem Mass. 
this concen offers the perfect music to 
start a three-concert examination of one 
o f music's towering geniuses. Tickets 
are available fo r $7.50 with a student 10 
or for $6.00 at the Caltcch Y. For more 
information call the Civic Auditorium 
hox office ",626-395-7 132. 

Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

**The Sm ithsoni an Astrophysical Ob~ 

servatory (SAO) anticipates offering ten 
internShips this summer for talented un~ 
dcrgraduates interested in pursuing a ca
reer in the physical sciences. Partic ipants 
in the SAO Summer 1mem Program wilI 
have the opportunity to actively partici~ 
pate in an individual research project, 
supervised by a scientist at the Harvard~ 

Smithsonian Center for Astrophysics. 

U The National institutes of Health 
(NIH) Under g r aduate Scholarsh ip 
P rogr am offers scholarship awards to 
undergraduate students from disadvan· 
taged backgrounds that are commi tted 
to careers in biomedical research. In re
turn, recipient s are obligated to serve as 
paid employees in NIH research labora
tori es during the: summer and after 
graduation. The schola rships pay for 
tui lion and reasonable educational and 
li vi ng expenses up to $20.000 per aca· 
demic year. Applicants must be fu/l-time 
for Ihe 1999-00 academic year, h,)Ve a 
3.5 or higher GPA or be ranked within 
the top 5% of your class. and classified 
as having exceptio nal financial need . 

Mints 
Applications are availabl e in the Finan
cial Aid Office. To apply. applicants 
must submit application fonn: official 
transcript: undergraduate institution cer
tification fonn, and thr~e lette rs of rec
ommendation. preferably from profe .~ 

sors familiar with the student's academic 
qllalities. For more infonnation, visit the 
NI H website at hup: lfugsp.i nfo.ni h.gClv. 
The deadline for receipt of compJc lcd 
applications is March 3L 1999. 

T he DC,1ns' Office is accepting propos
als for thc Monticello Foundation and 
the Robert and Delpha Noland Sum~ 

l11er Internships. T hree to five Caltech 
underc:raduate women (curren l fresh
Olen. ;ophomores and jllniors) will be 
given an opportun ity. to parti c ipate in 
research projects outside the Caltech
JPL community forlcn weeks during Ihe 
Sli mmer. Each studcnt will receive a 
$4.000 slipeno. Appl icants arc required 
to identify the projects in which they 
wi sh to participate for .1 ten -week pe
ri od . All arrangemcnts with the princi
pal researche r will be the rcsponsibility 
or th e student. Each applicant muSt de
scribe her projccl in a short essay and 
submit it to the Deans' Office, 102 Par
sons-Gates . along with two faculty rec
ommendations. Proposal s arc due Mon
day. March I. 1999. 

The J ohn Gyles Education Fund is of
(eri ng scho larship awards up to $3.000 
for the 1999-2000 academic year. Ap
plicants must be Canadian or U.S. Citi
zens. have a 2.7 or higher GPA. and dem
onstrate financial need. Criteria other 
than strictly academic ability and finan
cial need are considered in the se lecti on 
process . To obtain an application . send 
a self·addressed. scamped envelope to: 
The John Gyles Education Fund. Allen· 
tion: The Secretary. P.O. Box 4808. 712 
Ri vers ide Drive . Fred eric ti o n. New 
Brunswick. Canada E3B 5G4. Filing 
dates for mailing documents in 1999 are 
Apri l I. June I. and Novembe r 15 . 

The Fulbrigh t Program has sfa r1ed a 
special program fo r graduati ng seniors 
who are U.S. citizens and have a knowl 
edge of Mandarin Ch inese. Students 
wiJ] be able to study in China for 10 
months beginni ng in late August Qf 
1999. Students will need to go through 
the regular Fulbright applic;ltion process 
and be endorsed by the Caltcch Fulbright 
Adviso r. Lau ren Stolper. Appli cations 
are avail able th rough the Fellowship Ad
vising Office. Call e.l(t. 3150 or email 
lstolper@callecli.edu to request an ap· 
plication. The campus deadline for sub
milling completed applications will be 
Friday. Feb. 19. Applications and all ref
e re nce materia ls should be se nt to 
Lauren Stolper. 25-58. 

The A m e r ica n Chemical Society 
SchQla~ Program wiH award approx.i
mately 75 scholarship awards to under
graduate students interested in four-year 
degrees in the chemical sciences. Ap
plicants must be African American. His
panic American, and Native American: 
and be U.S. citizens or permanent resi· 
dents. These scholarships are valued al 
up 52.500 for the academic year. Ap· 
plications are available in the Financial 
Aid Office. The deadline is February 
15.1999. 

The American Chemical SocietylPPG 

) 
Scholarships Plus !'cholJrshi ps are (or 
incoming freshmcn interested in four

year degn.!es in thc chemistry or chemi
cal engineering. Scholar.;hips are rcnew
able if initiJI eligibility critcria are main
tained Ihmughou[ undergraduate sludy. 
Applicants must be African American. 
Hispani c American. anti Native Amcri
can. and be U.s. cit izen or pennanent 

residents. These scholarships are val· 
ued at up 10 S2.500 for l~ach academic 
year. Applications are available in thc 
Financial Aid Office . The deadli nc is 

February 15, 1999. 

"-The Ko rean American SCholarsh ip 
Foundation is accepting applications 
for scho larship awards ranging from 
S 1.000 10 $3.000. Applicants musl bc 
full·lime slllden ts of Korean Amcrican 
heritage enrolled in at least their second 
year of undcrgraduate or graduatc school 
in the Wesl Region. To apply. appJicants 
must submit application fonn: a current 
acade mic transcript two letters of rec
ommendation: one pictu re of appl ican! 
la ken wilhinlhe last year: and a copy of 
lhe student'S and parents' \ 998 Federal 
Income Tax returns . Students can ob
tain addit ional information on the Foun
dation and download an application fonn 
from II'ww.kas/org or by writing to: 
Scholarshi p Committee. KASF Western 
Region. P.O. Box 486. Pacific Pal isades. 
CA 90272. The deadline is January 3 1. 
1999. 

TIle Chemical SocietylBayer Scholars 
awards are fo r incoming fre shmen. 
sophomore , and junior students majo r
ing in Chemistry or biochemistry. Schol
a rships are renewablc if lni(ial eligibil

ilY criteria are maintained throughout 
undergraduate study. Applicants must 
be African American. Hispanic Ameri
can, and Native American: and be U.S. 
ci lizen or pennanenl residents. These 

scholarshi ps are valued at up S2.500 for 
each academic year. Applications arc 
available ill lhe Financial A.id Office. 
The dead line is February 15. 1999. 

The American Society of Naval E ng; · 
n~rs is offering scholarship awards of 
$2,500 for undergraduate s ludents and 
$3,500 for graduate students for th e 
1998-99 academic year. Applicants 
must be U.S. Citizens and demonstrate 
a genuine inlerest in a career in naval 
eng inee rin g. T he scho larship award 
must be fo r suppon of the last year o f 
full·time or co·op undergraduate pro
gram or for ooe year of full-lime gradu

ate study leading to a designated degree 
at an accredited college or university. 
Applications a re available in the Finan
cial Aid Office. The deadline is Febru· 

ary 15. 1999 . 

The CQIJege \ Vomen 's Club of Pasa
dena Scholarshi p Founda tion is ac
cepting applications for scholarship and 
fellow ship awards for the 1999-2000 
academic year. Applicants must be fe
male. U.S. Citizens, ful ' ·time under
graduate or graduate students, a sopho
more or above, and must have a 3.0 or 
higher G.P.A. To apply_ applicants must 
submit an application fonn: a one page. 
typed essay: a current academic tran
script: and three letters of recommenda
tions. preferabl y from professors famil · 
iar with the s ludent's aspi ra ljons and 
achievements. Applications are avail· 
abl~ in the Financial Aid Office. The 
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deadlint: is Febl1Jary 8. 1999. 

The Elie Wicst'l Foundation for Hu. 

manit y sponsors an annual essay can· 
test for full·time undcrgmdu::lte juniors 
:md seniors in college ... and univerSIties 

thrOlJghout the Uni ted Statc!'. E~ s ays 

must he submitted on behalf of a stu· 
dent by a co ll ege or universi ty adll1inis

Ir'-llor. facullY Jdvisor. or facully mem
ber, and be accompanied by a compkled 

entry fonn. No more than three 0) es. 
say!' may be submitted from th~ same 
college. universilY. or carnpus in anyone 
contest yC:lr. To obtain an entry form and 
further information. send a self-ad. 
dre ssed. slamped envelope to: Thl' Elie 
Wiesel Prize in Ethics. TIle Elic Wiesel 
Foundation for HUIl1:lJlit)'. 450 Le\ing_ 

Ion Avenue. SlJite#1920. New York. NY 

100 17. No FAX slJb11lissions will be ac
cepted. Entries 111USt he postmarked by 
)nnunry 22. ! 999. or be delivered to lhe 
Foundati on o ffice by 5:00 p.ln .. Janu. 
ary 22. 1999. (U FA) 

The American Eledroplaters and Sur_ 
face Finishers Society ~AESF) is offer. 
ing schola rships \0 upper-class under· 

graduate and graduate students for the 
1999-2000 academic year who are in
te rested in careers in the electroplating 
and su rface fin ishing field. UndergradlJ. 

ates must be fu ll -lime and majoring in 
chemislry. chemical engitlel!ring. envi
rQnmen tnl engineering. materials sci. 
ence, materials engi neering. mcta\Jurgy, 
or metallurgical enginee ring. To obtain 
an application fonn and further informa. 
tion. send a self.:lddressed. stamped eo
velope \0: AESF Scholarship Commit· 
tee. American Elcctroplaters and Surface 
Finishers Society. 12644 Research Park· 
way. Orlando. FL 32826-3298 Th, 
deadline is April 15. 1999. 

Fellowships Ad"ising an d Resources 
has received in formation on a number 
of summer undergradua te researck 
fe llowships. Students receive a stipend 
and sometimes travel and room (ecsare 
paid. Research opportun ities lire al a 
number of un ive rsit ies and re search io
stitutes including the Mayo Chnic. IN 
Universi ty o f Georgia. and Princeton. 
SlOP by our office and check throllgh the 
summer fe llowship files for informatioo 
on these and other sum mcr fellowship 
opportul1 i(ies. 

For il1/0,./II0Iiol1 011 II/(' li s ted fel/o w-
I . . . I 'I ' S lipS. OfiS/slwH.:e 11"11 I essays . .lor c an· 

jicOlion 0/ quesliolls. COlllael: 

FAR · The Felloll·ships Adl'isillg and Rt· 
.fOUret' S OjjiCc" 
Fo r in/ ormotioll, please co nrad 

lauren jlopler@star/;lJseJ .caltech.etht 

To make all appoilltmenr. call x2150 

UFA · The Undergraduale FifJ(lllciafAfJ 
Olfiee. 
For in/ormation. call x6280. 0" srnp h, 
515 S. Wilson Joron oppointmelll. 

To subm;, an eFenf for lhe Mints. COT/' 

tact mints@ lech. ca ltech.edu or Mail 
Code 040·058 by nooll on the Mondat 
prior to its inclusio1/. Submissiolls ltd 
be brief and concise. Please do not seJXI 
Mint s in dijJicultformats Iik~ binhe:cor 
\vord document. ASCII and rtf are best 
The editors reserve the righ t to edit linJ 
abridge all mOlenal. Soliei/arimrs will 
be referred to the business mono.r:ef. 


